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The CT Foundationfor EnvironmentallySaf'eSchools(ConnFESS)reviewedthe
proposedConnecticutHigh Performance
Building Standards
to determinethe impact
theseregulationswill haveon stateand public schoolconstructionandrenovation.As
partof the nationalCoalitionfor HealthierSchools,ConnFESSis fhmiliar with many of
the nationalmodelsfor buildingHealthy,High Performance
Schools.LEED for Schools,
the US EPA's IAQ DesignTools for Schools,the Collaborativefor High Performance
Schools(CHPS)protocolsfor New York. the Northeast.Massachusetts
and California,
New HampshirePartnership
for High Perlormance
SchoolsandWashingtonSustainable
Schoolsaremodelswe comparedto the proposedCT guidelines We believethal CT
schoolsshouldbenefittiom the bestpracticesmandatedin thesemodelprogramsin order
to developthe mosteffectiveHigh Performance
Schoolregulationsin the country Our
recommendations
reflectlanguagefound in the above-mentioned
modelprogramsthat is
not lound or is not explicitlyoutlinedin the proposedCT regulations.
Recommendationsfor improving the CT High PerformarrceBuilding Standards:
l. a)lncluderequirements
dealingwith Site SelectionandDevelopmentthat consider
impactson humanhealthand perfbrmance.Amongthoseconsiderations
shouldbe
requirements
that prohibitbuildingschoolson wetlandsand marshesor nearairportsor
landfills.Careshouldbe takento selecta siteso that the amountofpollutantsin the
outsideair is minimized. Trafllc patternsand amountsofpollutantsemittedfiom nearby
sitesmustbe evaluated
is currentlyrequiredby statelaw beforea
b)A PhaseI EnvironmentalSiteAssessment
schoolis built lfcontaminationis found,a PhaseIl EnvironmentalSiteAssessment
to protectthe health
shouldbe mandatedandthe siteshouldbe requiredto be rernediated
ofschool occupants Buildinga schoolwithin I000 feet ofa former landfill shouldbe
prohibited(SeeLEED fbr SchoolsRatingSystems)
2 Placemore emphasison bestdesignpracticesthat preventmoistureincursionfrom
occurringwithin the buildingenvelope CHPSin New York andthe Northeastinclude
in
moreexplicitrequirements
that preventwaterfiom enteringwall and roofassemblies
growth
premature
mold
the
replacement
ofindoor
finishes
or
structural
orderto avoid
or
elements
languagethat dealswith the design,installationand commissioningof
3. a)Strengthen
ventilationsystems For erample,Connecticutregulation,l6a-28k-4(b)2,which
providesincreased
outdoorventilationby designingmechanicalventilationto exceedthe
minimum ratesrequiredby currentCT StateBuildingCode by 30% shouldbe changed
fiom optionalto mandatory
b)NY and NE CHPS protocolscontainmanymore extensiveHVAC requirements
suchas ensuringthat HVAC equipmentis properlysizedand readilyaccessible
for

ongoingmaintenanceTheseneedto be includedin mandatoryrequirements
to ensure
adequateamountsofclean, freshair areavailablefor schoolchildrenand employeesto
breatheand indoorair pollutantsareeffectivelydiluted
c)Carefullocationofvents within the buildingfor dilutionof pollutionsourcessuchas
copy rooms,chemicalstorageand mixing areas(laboratories
andjanitorialrooms)should
required
be
4 a)Expandand mandatea MaterialsSelectionSection.Connecticutregulationsshould
requirethe useof mold/moisture
resistantmaterialsfor interior/exterior
walls,flooring
(see
and roofing
NY CHPS) They mustalsodemandthat productssuchas solid and
compositewood flooring;interiorpaint;all carpetsystems,acousticceilingtiles/wall
panels,adhesives
and sealants,
insulationinstalledinteriorto build vaporbarrierand
resilientflooringbe certifiedlbr low emissionsof volatileorganiccompounds(VOCs)
(SeeNY and NE CHPS). Schoolsshouldbe directedto usethe GreenGuardstandard
speciticallyestablished
for childrenand schoolsas is recommended
by LEED for Schools
2007
b)CurrentConnecticutBuilding StandardOptionsl6a-38-4(b)4 throughl6a-38-4(b)7
that dealwith low VOCs for Adhesivesand Sealants,
Paintingsand Coatings,Carpets
and CarpetCushion,CompositeWood and Agrifiber Productall shouldbe mandatory
LEED for Schoolsaddstwo new categories
for low-emittingmaterials,Furnitureand
Furnishingsand Ceilingand Wall Systems.Theseshouldalso be CT mandatesMany
productswhich off-gasVOCs containa varietyof potentiallycarcinogenic
and/ortoxic
chemicals.
c)Thepropersequencing
ofinstallationofbuilding materialsshouldbe mandated.
Indoorair quality(IAQ) is affectednot only by the materialsthat areused,but alsoby the
orderin which they are installed.The contaminants
off-gassedby productssuchas
adhesives,
sealantsand paintscan be absorbedby porousand wovenmaterialsand
releasedlong afterthe schoolbuildingis occupied.(SeeEPA's IAQ DesignTools for
Schoolsy1yg9pp1'1r4E!9]rooldesi grt)
5. a)lmproveConnecticutBuilding Standardregulationl6a-38K-a(b)8 that controlsfor
the entryofpollutantsinto buildings Notonly shouldthis regulationbe mandatory(not
optional)but it needsto incorporatemorestringentguidelinesalreadylbund in NY and
NE CHPS Thesemoreprogressive
regulationsdemandthat outsideair intakeopenings
be at least25 fbet from any hazardor noxiouscontaminantsuchasvents,chimneysor
exhaustfans. The Connecticutregulationonly asksfor air intakeopeningsto be l0 feet
from any hazardor noxiouscontaminant.
b)Walk-offor entry mat systemsshouldbe requiredlor all schoolentrances.These
entrywaysystemsarenecessary
for trappingsoil,pollutants,and moisturethat otherwise
would spreadinto andthroughoutthe building They alsoreducethe costofproperly
maintaining
thebuilding.
c)Air intakesshouldnot be placednearparkinglots or bus idling areas.

6. Modify languagefor ConnecticutBuilding Standardoprion l6a-38K-4(b)3 thar deals
with buildingflush out Thereshouldbe no alternativeto flushingout the buildrng
continuouslywith outsideair and sucha flush out shouldbe mandatory Languagethat
allowsindoorair testingto replacea buildingflushout processmustbe removed.Use
specifications
for Building FlushOut in the NY CHPSprotocols Seepages94-95which
describehow outsideair is usedto removeodorsand VOC's that accumulateduringthe
constructionprocess.Useof 10070outsideair preventsparticlesfrom continuingto recirculatethroughoutthe building
7 Modify languagefor ConnecticutBuildingStandardrequirementl6a-38k-i (a) dealing
with the trainingoffacility management
personnelon properequipment
and maintenance
operationand on the development
ofsystemsmanuals Requiretrainingfor school
maintenance
stafi administrators,
teachersand otherstaffto protectIAQ and providefor
energyefficiency. [n additionto systemsmanualsfor maintenance
stafl also requirethe
developmentofguidesfbr teachersand administrators
how
on
to correctlyusetheir room
lighting and HVAC systems.
8. The optionallanguagefbr Connecticutregulationl6a-38K-4(b)lI thatonly surveys
stafffor thermalcomfort shouldbe replacedby moreefl'ectiveguidelines Requirethe
CommissioningAgentto conductandreporton a postoccupancyevaluation
administered
to buildingstaffwithin twelve monthsafterinitial occupancy Suchan
evaluationwould includestaff satisfaction
with thermalcomfort,indoorair quality,
acoustics,lighting,safety/security
issuesand generalfi.rnctionality
ofspace. The report
on postoccupancyf'eedback
would be madeavailableto the publicand includea plan lbr
resolutionfor issuesraised All problemsand proposedsolutionswould be reviewedby
design,construction,
commissioning
and operationsand maintenance
staff
9. Many importanthealthand safetymeasures
includedin otherhigh performanceschool
(See
standards
NY CFIPSpages89-94)that guidethe implementation
ofan IAQ
plan duringconsiructionareabsentfrom CT guidelines Allnecessarysteps
management
mustbe takento minimizethe amountofpollutantsdistributedandretainedby surlace
materialsand ventilationsystems.This is especiallycntical ifschool renovationoccurs
when studentsand staff are present
10.The draft regulationscontainno mechanismfor assuringthat the regulationsare
actuallyimplementedby the projectowner.designteam,andconstructionteams.lt is
criticallyimportantthatthird parrycertificationbe included.Commissioningensuresthat
the buildingperformsas intendedand as designed,
but is not an adequatesubstitutefor
certificationAs the statehasno staffableto performsuchcertification,the regulations
shouldrequirethat the projectownerprovidecertificationpost-occupancy
that the
buildingconformsto the regulations,
suchcertificationto be perlormedby professionals
qualifiedby the stateto perfbrmsuchservices.The underlyinglegislationdoesnot
providefor penaltiesor otherconsequences
uponfailureto adhereto the regulations,
but
that doesnot lessenthe needfor the oublicto know whelherthe resulationshavebeen
fbllowed.
I L Clarify IPM requirements
for schoolbuildingsbecausestatelaws involving pest
management
are not the samefor schoolsand office buildings We recommendthe use
in NY CHPS(SeepageI 08)
of requirements

Follow up Recommendations:
I Convenean adhocmultiagencyand stakeholders
committee(to includea ConnFESS
representative)
to morethoroughlyreviewand adjustregulations
and guidelinesso that
Ibey addressthe significantdiff'erences
betweenschooland office buildingsduring
integrateddesign,construction
and commissioningphases lt is alsoessentialthat
existingfederaland statestatutespertainingto schoolenvironmental
healthlawsbe
explicitlyincorporatedinto the regulations
and compliancemanual (Publicschool
regulationsneedto be in placeprior to Januaryl, 2009).
2. Addressshortandlong term barriersto the effectiveimplementation
ofthese High
Performance
Building Standards.Many ofthesebarriersarethe sameasthoseidentified
in ConnFESSreportsthat trackthe implementation
ofPA03-220:An Act Concerning
IndoorAir Oualitvin Schools(rvwu'.pollutionfieeschools.
org) A majorroadblockwill
continueto be that no stateagencyor combinationofagenciescurrentlyhasthe expertise,
resources,
responsibility,
or authorityto protectschooloccupantsfrom environmental
healthhazards Adding on additionalrequirements
for energyefficiency,water
efficiency,recycling,reuseandsustainability,
siteselectionand developmentand
operationsto pre-existingindoorair provisionsin PA03-220only furthercornplicates
curent enfbrcementandcompliancedeficiencies.The lackofthird-partycertification
beyondthe commissioningprocessalsocompoundstheseconcerns.
3. Eff-ective
operationand maintenance
procedures
areessentialto protectthe investment
in and the performance
High
Performance
ofa
SchoolBuilding.Studenland staffhealth
and productivitycan sufferwhenbuildingsystemsfail to operateas designed Deferred
maintenance,
lack ofregularly scheduledtrainingofschool staflon the operationand
maintenance
of systems,staffturnoverand lack of cornmunication
canall eventuallylead
to sub-standard
maintenance
and incorrectoperationofbuilding systems(Seethe EPA's
IAQ DesignTools for Schools) Schoolsshouldbe requiredto:
a)Adoptand implementa writtenPreventiveMaintenancePlan
b)Adopt and implementthe EPA's Indoot'Air Quolity 'linls.[rt Schor.,/.s
Program
or its equivalent
c)Provideannualtrainingto schoolstaff(appropriate
to their roles)on operation
and maintenance
of buildingsystems
Promulgatingregulations
that arerestrictedto design,renovation,commissioning
and
construction
without addressing
long-termpreventivemaintenance
is problematic All
other high perfbrmance
schoolmodelswe are familiarwith includespecificguidancefbr
long-termmaintenanceAt somepoint,CT mustestablisheffectivelong-termpreventive
protocolsfor schools.Two ofthe five attributesresearchshowsleadsto
maintenance
positivehealthand learningoutcomesdealwith cleanliness
and routine,long-term
malntenanCe.
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